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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COMMITSSION ADVISORY RESOLUTION E-3i57 

JUNE 2i, i98~ AND cOMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Energy Branch 

SuMMARy 

RESOLUTION £-3157, soUTHERN CALlFORNIA EDISON 
COMPANY (BDiSON) AUTHORIZED TO' SE':!' THE." . 
CO}{SERVATION WAD KANAGEHENT ADJUSTMENT BILLING·' 
FACTOR AT ZERO Am> REVIsg ITS RATE SCHEDULES' 
ACCORDINGLY 

BY ADVICE ~'KR'835-E, FILED MAY 16, 'i9$9. 

t 

1. BY Advice Letter 835-E tiled Mayi6, c 1989': F.-di~(m .. 
requests approval to: (ll set the' Coriservation LOad ' 
Mal'lagenient Adjustment Bil ing Factor (C~BF) at ~ero, .' .... '. . 
eff~ct~ve. ':lith tlte. n~xt. Energy' Cost o~d~u~b;Hant c.ia\i~e.(¥~c) , 
decHnon 1n. App11cat1on .(A.) 89-03-023;. and (~) ,revJ.se J.ts 
rate·schedules accordinglY. Th~se changes will result In an 
estimateclnet increase' if.- annUalized revenues of $17 ~ 4' 
million. . 

2. This Resolution authorizes the request. 

BACKGROuND 

1. The purpose of. the tiling, l~;- t<? (i)setth~C~BF~ iil ".: : . 
its Preliminary Statement, Section <tjatz~rol effectiv~ ·\,lth " 
the next ECAC 9.ecisi6n: and. (2) revise its. rate ~che9.ules . ~ . 
accordinglY.. The setting ~f the CiJ.IABF: at . zeio 15 in: ',' . ,:_. ..,' 
accordance with the ratemakiilqtreatment adopted' ill' Decislolls 
(D.) 84'-12~6681' .87-05-621; '~nd 87"12""-O~6 ~ . It is a.lso:the -
purpose of this. advice letter to transfer any remaining ...:' . 
baiance in the Conservation LOad Managen;ent Adjustment Clallse 
(Ci.MAC) BalanciilgAccount as of -?,une 30, 1989, into'tiie'Erte~9Y' 
Cost Adjustment Clause (ECAC) Balancing Account. This' is in 
accordance with D. 84-08-036. 
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:2. The purpose 6f COO¢ .Is to, reflect' il'\','tates, ~hrou9h the 
CLMABF, th~ ,cos\: of ¢ertain C6nserva~ion L¢ad. Hanaq6mei:\t, " ' 
proqrams (sp~6ifled PrOgrams). 'The .specified ,Programs, ' 
autho~ized for inclusion in CLHAC were the ~esidential 
Conservation Finanoing Pt6qram (RCFP), the R~sldential ,', 
Conservation service program IReS)! and the Demonstration 
Retrofit solar water Heater F nano n9 plan (Solar). 

3. Funding t6t' all' of the Speoified p:t09rams' ha~ heen 
transferred to ~ase rat, es, redu,oing the. Sp6citied pr,6gra~ 
e>tpense rat~s to,ze~6., I~ D.,S4~12-068, the Commission 
a~thorlzed th~,trans~er of ~undiJ\g, t~r, ~l:te J?,CS ,and, Solar, 
programs to base rates •. The' f~nding for;t};le ,RCFP was , 
transferred to bel!?e rates on January 1; 1988,', pU,rsuant to D." 
87-12-066~. '~~ditiona~iYl the net oVercoli6cted b~iaJ\~e ·in the' 
CLMAC Bala.nc1ng Accounts forecast to be nearly fully , 
amortized by June 30, 1989. 

DISCUSSION 
" I", , ' 

, i., Edl~6nis ~CUt;renti.yeftebtive~c~Bi6f(Oi(i26r c~tits/kWh 0 

. inclUdes Sp~ci.f~ed' Pr.Ogram rates,9f (O.OQi), '(OiOZ1) ,':and., " 
(0. 0(4)c~nts/kWh for the S6~ar, RCfP, ~nd RCS pr99r~'ms,':, ' 
respec1;:ively., " The "estimated anntiali~ed revenue increase, ' 
resulting from increasing t~ecurrently negative rate to zero 
is $17,4 million. The result 'is as follows for the twelve ... 
month period beqinninqJuly 1, 1989f 

sales * 
customer Group - (GWH) 

Domestic' , 20,76'6 
Lighting-Sm/Med pwi. 22,312 
Large Power ,,' _ 21, 51~ 
Agri. & P'llmpiJlg' , 2,029 
street/Area Lq"htg. '488 

Total 67,114 

Revenue Increase * 
. 2CLMABF ' 

($M) 41, 
5.4 
5.S 
5.6 
0.5 
0.1 

O.:L 
0.3 
0.3 

'0.3, 
0,.1 . 

0~3 

*Bels6d on Edison'~'sales t6re~ast in A. ~9-0j-023~ 
-' -'. ~ .'. - " .. -. - - - ' - . 

2. Edis6nestimates that'there will be a' remairiing ,. 
undercollected balance 9f $1, 16~, 000 in t~~~ciMAc 'B3:J..iu'lciili;r 
Account as of June 30, 1989 •. E~is6il proposes that this amount 
be transferred to the ECAC Bala~cin<J AccoUnt ettectivejuiY1~ 
1989, and that the CU~C Balanc1ng Account and the CLMABF be 
set at zero., The amount of the t'ransferwill be subject to 
review in Edison's 1989 ECAC Reasonableness Review. 
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3. Edison requests th~t this' tiling becOMe effective' 
concurrent with rate changes, to be ordered by the commission 
in Edison's ECAC A. 89-0l-023. 

4. The 'commission Advisory and compliance Olvision '(CACD) 
has reviewed this tlling and determined th~t it'is . 
reasonable because D. 84-12-060 and 87-12-066 make the CLMAC 
unnecessary. ' 

5. • Except as noted ab'ove, this' filing wt'll not> li1crE;!aseOr 
decrease any l."at60r,charge, cause 'the.'~"dthdra\ola1. of serVice, 
nor conflict'with other schedules or rules. ' , 

, . 

6, Publ icil6t i f ication has bee~ mad~ by S\lpp1.y Ihq' c6pte~ 6f, 
this fi~ing to other.utilities and parties,requestingrtotifi
cation of advice f111ngs. 

PRoTESTS 

l-. . No pr6t'~sts to this 'advic~ letter' have been recelved by 
CACD. ' 

FINDINGS ' 

l~ , E~is'on's. requ~st. to set th~,CLMA~F.inJt~-i>~eli.mina~ 
statement, section I"at zero, effective~withthe~nextECAC 
decision, and revise its ,rate $chedules accordingly, as 
discussed above, is reasonable ~ . ~ ',,', ',. . , 

2.-, This reqti¢st' \{il~c~in~i4e 'wIth o-ther rate :"ch~'nge:s"tb be 
ordered by the commi~sionin Edison's ECAC A. "89-03-023. -

3.· EltcE\'pta~- noted' ab6Ve,~he -lii\ng ~ili '~~~:iri~"~ea~~~ or , 
decrease .c)ny rate6r charge; :~cause' thewithdiawal of service, 
nor conflict with other. schedules or rules. ' 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that, 

1. Southe~n c~iifoinia 'Edison Company is 
authorized to set:the conservation 
Load Man~gement Adjustm~nt Billing 
Factor itt its prelirnlri~rystateI]ient, 
section IIa.t. zero, art~ reVise its 
rate schedules accordingiy. 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

The,autho~~Z~d.~~orease,shall be 
impleme~te~ along with any 6ther 
rate changes that may be o~dered by 
the commission in A. 89-03-~2l. 

Advice Letter 8lS-E<shall be marked to 
show that'ltwas'approved by 
commission Resol,ution E-~157. 

'Thls'Resoiutfon is effective'today. 


